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THE BUKOWSKI
Water, white wheat flour*, organic white wheat flour*, dark rye flour, maltstar flour 
(wheat flour, malted wheat flakes, rye flour and malt flour) 

*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

POTATO BREAD
Durum wheat flour, water, organic white wheat flour*, potato, starter (white wheat flour* 
& water), salt 
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

DELI RYE
Organic wheat* flour, water, rye starter (rye flour & water), salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

THE ORGANIC BRIXTON
Organic wheat* flour, water, rye starter (rye flour & water), maltstar flour (wheat flour, 
malted wheat flakes, rye flour and malt flour) dark rye flour, salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

ANCIENT GRAINS PAVE
Organic white wheat flour*, water, grain and seed mix (millet, sunflower seeds, spelt 
grains (wheat), barley, emmer (wheat), linseed brown & golden, oats, black rice, 
sesame seeds, rye starter (rye flour & water), maltstar flour (wheat flour, malted wheat 
flakes, rye flour and malt flour), sea salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).



VOLLKORN BROT
Rye starter (dark rye flour & water), cracked rye flour, dark rye flour, sunflower seeds, 
potatoes, dark brown sugar, molasses, salt
(please note this cannot be sold as gluten free).

ORGANIC PAGNOTTA
Strong white wheat flour, organic white wheat flour*, water, rye starter (rye flour & water), 
salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

BATONS
Durum wheat flour, water, potato flakes, starter (white wheat flour* & water), salt
* (with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).

CIABATTA
Organic white wheat flour*, white wheat flour*, water, salt, yeast
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

FOCACCIA
Poolish starter (white wheat flour, water & yeast), durum wheat flour, olive oil, sea salt, 
caster sugar, yeast, rosemary
*(with added calcium, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).

CHALLAH LOAF
White Wheat Flour*, Milk, Butter (Milk) Egg, Caster Sugar, Egg Yolk, Yeast, Sea Salt.
*(with added Calcium Carbonate, Nicotinamide, Iron and Thiamine).



HEALTHY HOME LOAF
Water, wholemeal flour (wheat), organic wholemeal spelt, rye starter (rye flour & 
water), spelt flakes (wheat), sea salt

ANCIENT GRAINS TIN
Organic white wheat flour*, water, grain and seed mix (millet, sunflower seeds, spelt 
grains (wheat), barley, emmer (wheat), linseed brown & golden, oats, black rice, 
sesame seeds, rye starter (rye flour & water), maltstar flour (wheat flour, malted 
wheat flakes, rye flour and malt flour), sea salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

BRIXTON SWEET TIN 
White wheat flour*, starter (water, yeast, white wheat flour), water, fig sugar syrup, 
caster sugar, rapeseed oil, salt, egg glaze
 *(with added Calcium, Nicotinamide, Iron and Thiamine)

BRIOCHE TIN 
White wheat flour*, milk, butter (milk) egg, caster sugar, egg yolk, yeast, sea salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine). 



BRIXTON BUNS
White wheat flour*, starter (water, yeast, white wheat flour), water, fig sugar syrup, caster sugar, rapeseed 
oil, salt, egg glaze
*(with added calcium, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).

CIABATTA ROLLS
Organic white wheat flour*, white wheat flour*, water, salt, yeast
 *(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron  and thiamine- not organic).

FOCACCIA ROLLS WITH ROSEMARY 
Poolish starter (white wheat flour, water & yeast), durum wheat flour, olive oil, sea salt, caster sugar, 
yeast, rosemary
*(with added calcium, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).

OLIVE STICKS
Water, organic white wheat flour*, white wheat flour*, olives, yeast, salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron  and thiamine- not organic).

CHEESE STICKS
Water, organic white wheat flour*, white wheat flour*, cheese (milk), mustard, olive 
oil, yeast, salt, paprika
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

MARMITE & CHEDDAR PUFFS
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), milk, water,yeast, caster sugar, salt, cheese (milk),
marmite (barley, wheat,oats, rye & celery), egg glaze 
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).



BANANA & WALNUT LOAF
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), brown sugar, banana, egg, walnuts(nuts), 
baking powder, salt 
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

CARROT CAKE WITH SPELT
Light spelt wheat flour, carrot,  rapeseed oil, egg, dark brown sugar, buttermilk (milk), 
dates, walnuts, butter (milk), cream cheese (milk) , icing sugar, desiccated coconut, 
pumpkin seeds, madagascan vanilla powder,  mixed spice, ground cinnamon, baking 
powder, salt

GUINNESS & CHOCOLATE CAKE
Caster sugar, organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), guinness (barley), buttermilk (milk), 
icing sugar, cream cheese (milk), egg, cocoa powder, bicarbonate of soda, madagascan 
vanilla powder, salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

FLOURLESS ORANGE & ALMOND TART
Ground almonds (nuts), orange puree, golden caster sugar, egg, flaked almonds (nuts), 
baking powder, icing sugar -  (please note this cannot be sold as gluten free).

COURGETTE CAKE WITH PISTACHIO & BARBERRIES
Wheat self raising flour*, courgette, caster sugar, rapeseed oil,icing sugar, cream cheese 
(milk) egg, pistachio (nuts), barberries, sumac, salt
*(with added sodium bicarbonate (e500) and monocalcium phosphate (e341a)).

LEMON POPPY DRIZZLE CAKE
Wheat self raising flour*, caster sugar, egg white, egg yolk, rapeseed oil, butter (milk), 
buttermilk (milk), lemon, poppy seeds, baking powder, salt, madagascan vanilla powder.
*(with added sodium bicarbonate (e500) and monocalcium phosphate (e341a)).

DARK CHOCOLATE BROWNIE TRAYS
Golden caster sugar, butter (milk) egg, organic white wheat flour*, dark chocolate (milk), 
cocoa powder, madagascan vanilla powder, salt, hazelnuts (nuts)
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE 
White wheat flour*, dark chocolate (milk) butter (milk), dark brown sugar, caster 
sugar, egg, bicarbonate of soda, madagascan vanilla powder, baking powder, maldon 
sea salt
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).

OAT AND RAISIN COOKIE 
Butter (milk), light brown sugar, organic white wheat flour* rolled oats, dried apricots 
(sulphites), golden syrup, raisins (sulphites) jumbo oats, dessicated coconut (sulphites), 
bicarbonate of soda
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).



VIENNOISERIE

PAIN AUX RAISINS
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), yeast, salt, milk, water, raisins,                                                                                       
sulphites) caster sugar, egg, creme patissiere (milk)
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

PAIN AUX CHOCOLAT
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), yeast, salt, milk, water, caster sugar, egg, chocolate 
(milk)
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

CROISSANTS
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), strong white wheat flour, yeast, salt, milk, 
water, caster sugar, egg
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

CROISSANT AUX AMANDES
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), yeast, salt, milk, water, almonds (nuts), caster sugar, 
egg, icing sugar, vanilla extract
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

Ricotta and Fruit Danish 
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), strong white wheat flour, yeast, salt, milk, 
water, caster sugar, egg, ricotta (milk), icing sugar, corn flour (wheat), orange zest, seasonal 
fruit - please ask for details 
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine- not organic).

CINNAMON SWIRLS
Organic white wheat flour*, butter (milk), yeast, salt, milk, water, caster sugar, ground cinnamon, 
egg
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron  and thiamine- not organic).

HOT CROSS BUNS 
White wheat flour*, rapeseed oil, yeast, sea salt, mixed spice, ground cinnamon, ground ginger, 
fig syrup, dried fruit mix (sultanas, raisins, mixed peel)(sulphites), oat milk, water, caster sugar
*(with added calcium carbonate, nicotinamide, iron and thiamine).



DELIVERY DAY

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
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LAST ORDERS

15.00 Friday

15.00 Friday

10.00 Monday

10.00 Tuesday

10.00 Wednesday

10.00 Thursday

10.00 Friday

We bake and deliver 7 days a week

Minimum spend is £45.00 per drop, £250.00 per week. Any orders under £45.00 will incur a  delivery charge of 
£12.50

Terms: Weekly invoice issued on Mondays for the week ended Sunday, payment via Direct Debit no later than Friday

All orders must be sent by email to: order@breadbreadbakery.co.uk within the following strict deadlines please!

All products lose 10-15% of given weight during baking. 

All of our products contain Gluten & Wheat and maybe cross-contaminated with Dairy (Including Milk), 
Eggs, Cereals (Including Wheat, Rye, Barley & Oats) , Nuts (Including Tree Nuts & Peanuts), Seeds 
(Including Sesame Seeds), Mustard, Lupins & Sulphur Dioxide (Including Sulphites). 

We look forward to receiving your order!

mailto:order@breadbreadbakery.co.uk

